
The first two of 90 families a
scheduled to move into the Pine teams--Lknm, Yanscm, Ginn~
Grove Manor Co-operative and Ded|elq~-wl|l ~lolt con.
Apartments today. The
bulLding~ are located o1~ Frank- ne~ areas sad by a homm-p*-

h@uM OAJmValIL
When completed the cc.op will Blohard Miller k ehalrmlm

contaLn four sections with 2~ for Ta~ Bay. The lea~ IJ
untO, It |s being sponsored by sponmeed by the Llem Club, iheol on "Fmnglin Boulevard, The draw~ above Is of the llbmheth AVRU scheol, which k
the trustees o~ the non.proOf,~.ed:,,= ,0: ::o,.,.t,.,.,q~°uJ=’-: Rmalmv,.~,, ,,:,=,| to ,~. ,-~ -..~..

==°"*=-== Polls Open from 2 to 9p mnished by the It~dera] HousthS^~,=,...o=. A Maim’ Issue ¯ ¯
Scheduled to move in today

are Mr. & Mrs, Irving MacMu]- Does the public teal that suf-

= ==* ==’ = School ReferendumMullen retired llwt At~lust u a sewlees ~’e provided in the

PennSylvania Railroad, He had That, Scnaior Malcoln~ Forbes
been with the road for 4~ years, stated Tuesday afternoon, will

Also moving in today are Mx. conUnue to be ¯ major lmue in Polls will be open today from ]~l|Gi Self Up 2,o2 ~.m. ~,,,=~o ~,~,, 9r~aygrounds
& Mrs. M~rtin Shapiro ot Maple- the current guhernet~rlsl cam- Yes to cast ballots in a 1852,000 rot-w0°d" Mx’Shsptr°lsap*Yehet" paisa. He made hk statom~t

~1~’* ....

dun for cormruct[on of
[OpeningMondayIMti~te in SkHlman and is terence in his Far Hills home.

If approved, the ]~oard of Edlstudying tot hb doctorate at Aeeordlng to the I~epubliear. cation will build the school on a~°’" ~°~:~’* "~ ":~°° Fro Police
. ,-,|, ..o=he~ ~om=,.

president of the co-op’s Section L
euhernatorial candidate, floe.

Details about occupancy and Robert Meyner ill[cad 222 nil- m
30-acre site on Frankll~ Boule- program of supervised recrea-
vaed along plans v]rtua]ly the tlon for Towr~hlp boys and ~rle

construction reports were heard Lion doltsrs off appropriation~

by abo~t |25 future resLdents a~
reqqe~ted by h~s caUtr~et offi- A Franklin ’Ibwnship man same aa that ot the Elizabeth will be loud,chad Monday, P]~’m

a meeting Saturday afternoon in
e~rs, Now that the Republican who fled frDm Wesffield police Ave~l~Je School now under con. for a six:week program have

Pine Grove Manor School; Roger Iczislativv majority ~fts reducedi~ a hail of butie~ early Tue~- struetJon, bee~ announced by Alex G. St-

Wilcox, PCH vice-president, re- thi~ amount by "$|0 million, "or day and then voluntarily sur- PolHng places ~or regular ele¢- dar, chairman of the Youth G~i-

ported on construction, one twenty-fourth" of ~he shee rendered to them yesterday is tier districts have been des~g-dance C~neil, and Edward C.

Section 1 is opening up tDdsy, made by the incumbent, Demo- k~ jail there in lieu of $5,000 b!~il, hated as follows: Blumberg, recreation director.
|Phillips SehooI, Dist. 1; See- There will be ~lct~vltle! in ninecrate are contending that the Eugene Robinson, 22, ~f ~ Wi]- end DistOrt Firehouse, Dists. 2 p]aygro~Jnd areas, Four new(Continued on Back Page) GOP is cutting away the bud- son Street began his escapade and 10; East Millstone Firehouse,

have been added to the¯
el’8 "muscle." about 1~:20 a.r~ Tuesday while Dist. 3; Hamilton School, Dist. areas

Children Parade,.~.,~.e,he.~.,or’,.~--,hein’booked ,or d~’lvtrlg ",vhlle 1;[; P*ne Orove Manor flehoo],
five usedlastyear

¯
~S oI~fel~nce more Informal than on the revoked list. He sudden- Dists, 4~ 7, |1 and 13; Commu.

Two supervlso~ will direct

usual was that he turned the ly b~oke away from officer~ and uJty Firehouse, DiSt. 6; Ktngsto~activities at each playground,

vaai~’~...ml’--’J July tabl ...... porters. |n most ..... ,of police headquarters, School, Diets. 0 ,nd 2, and Mid-which will he open every week-
ecsel, first he ai~swered a re- tearlog off o~e sc~er~ door and dlebush Sch¢0l, Di~t$, 2 and 14. day" from Monday through AUB.
porter’s querlea, then he asked damaging another, ’ g from g s,m, to 1 pJ~,,

.~.o. ~=. -- oooo,.,: ~,: .he:, .,..,_ = t~ o.:..o.o. ,,. ,:: .~: ., Donr’* Swim " "in"-~
for the annual 4th of July Chll. plL2n, ’ him, but Robinson made good N’ew play areas include thedren’s Parade lad field iam~ As L, recent weeks, Senator his escape, Shortly after mid- Rut2eII Height~ pleyllWOund 0U,o ~,0,,e,.,~. :he ,,,.,, ,, :=.he..e.|ed ,~. o’.’: *".’ °"’ ’o:":" the ’o,"*. *.- Near._,.P-me ,:,.oo ~ed, ..:.to: :t,.,
sponsored by the MJddiebu|;~

unless the OOP had cut $10 roll- turned to police heedquarter~ ~hoo[, Ori~gstown ReformedMen’s Cinb with the eoopermtlo¢ i lion from the budllet tht~’e Itceompan[ed by hla parentl, Mr. Persona swlnm~tng off the Chinch
arid EMt Millstotm

of the supervllory personnel el ! would be need for new ~xe~ & Mrs. Augustus Robinson, a~d b~tdge l~e~" where the ]gliza- School.
the Middlebush Rt’¢J~’ati~n a~s surrendered.
of the Youth Guidance Council

o~ibly a s~el tax. bethtown Water Company is Again thl~ year there will he
There axe "buitt-itl" inereue He w~l arraigned yesterday pumping 22 roll]Ion galtons Of playgroundll at ~Jddlebush

The parade will hellLn at 11
"~ the Meyner budget, the lena- afternoon before Maglstrale Wit- water daily from the Delewt~ SchOOl Pine Grove Manor

a.m. on the Middlebu~h Reform- for declared, and ff the $10 nil. lisa M, Beard. H~rir~ ~ the & Bar[tan C~al will be lZ’O.e- 8¢hool, K]B~I&OB School, Phll-
ed Church ground#..~ter thl

cured ta trelpa~er,, Police lip* School in Franklin Park..parade, prlllee will be a~,,llrdeg (Contklued oll ~l~ek ~lle) (Colltj~llle~ on Back Plgel
Chief Edwin F, Voorhees has an~l on Elt=aheth Avenue,n~d refreshments served there;~¢11~

b,~lg&~ to Pumping operations ~re co~- ule of pint,round ictivlti~
~,~ =,,] he ,~v= ,o, th’P:"~’oc"-+’nce’~ Jail, ........~ ,o...,oo,o*he~.,,,.~ed-

costumes 1hat are m~t patriot[,
most origJ~ll], molt tJm~.y, m~t ~.m dueled near the Imal] foot[there will be trips to Storyland
humorous pr~ttlelt ltl0~t un. 3horny Fines Him~.-....-¢~nl~ ~,,~,o o,,, t~ o.o~ het..~I, .,,.0, th..,==~.|~.. ~..

the lock houae and Randolph York Giants bIBehell glmle andbest groul~ gad for
’ ~ottd, lind this is ptivale pro-] the seeond tnnu~l Day tot

decorated tricTcle~ and belt, Fines of $200, and "Jail s~-’ As the youth wu unable to ~tv ~ ,all ptt~,ground grouI~ Aull, 7 atfloat

- n senenced hm o a add
gO da pay the fines Magistrate Shnmyyarns o ~ ni ¯ ~oMible ysField games are zcheduled to ¯ ’ n ions] The chief made his announce- plr~e Manor SChooL

b~gtn about I;42 p,m~ In the re m C.unty Jail, were mpo~ed , two n~ent M~er beiu2 notified of the Youngetera wishing to partiei-
I 120 day3 for each of the tres¢~assin~ by Russell Oarr t-~pale in the l:¢oirsm mty rei’~erect on ~rea behind Middlebta~hMtmieipal Court Monday ~illlttj f nes I~ C m ko a ~ hem be" son, Ivspeetor for the State B~- let at any of the pleyiroul~b

School, There will be a father- on Michael Ctmpko, 21, o~ Grou- fore" the t~Pt ~0P-d}ayterm k retu of ConHrvation. MO~SCF at g a.m. and through
son softhe]} ~sme, t mother- Road t e eve_ set , Ess Millston [ r, he will be relealed. Mr. Garretlon |ld eomeone[ the rest ~ ~ week.d~uehter volley bait game,aria
track and bstae races for I C~mpko pleaded Sillily to tak- Before p.~onounclng sentence, could I~et caught in the pump 2 Balebgllo e , .
boYs ~nd irl~ ~t the 6 ~ 8 2 ng a ruek wxthr)ut the owver ~he ~ud~P ,~ked when he wu suction and drown against the SCch weekday every pltY aria

¯ ~ " ’ " permission end drlvtn~ while ~o i~ to learnand 2- 6 age groups I : , inlet screen, wtll offer ¯ v~ed prolrar~ in-
veer- oi n~e here will be n sack! on the revoked list. Ee admitted "I’ve learned now," the ~oy

W~I[88EN~’I’1’END8 eluding handicrafts, I~ml~tl~ll*" ~^- children ullder eight’ t~khag the truck belonging tc I~plled.
r~ ~hoe .erambte, tatlloon and Frank Rogozinskl, a nelghber, "There’s ~othlnS your mother PgLLOWSmlP AsSgMBL’I[ ,softball, vo]leyblU, ~tctm n,

.... ~.x.~ ,m bow ng contests, on June .12 Bad drlvtns It to .... yone el~e can do to get you Wtlllam Weim, enthtri~er Jr, of, Ping pon4~ tlendur~hertglltmnN]ud
Route 2’7 is repruvtltJ~g the Weekly ~,

t
~-d b .... ~eed r.c~ Ne,v~un to p,ek up s Load o, nut of ,all. I hOPe you learn, Kingston Pr.bylert.n Church pet, d°ll’ie’hebb~’.an, e’sndeLveldelemta e r..

Committee chairmen a~, Ms-,lime’ . You’re too young to make Jail
df.~on E. Weldner. general chair- M~glltrate George ~hamy sqn- ¯ pattlme," the mag~trtle Itdd- at th~ Fourth Westminster FeI-I shows, tr

m,~: J ]~ MeConneM funds
teneed CImpko, on the eve o~ hkIed,

IowshlPbetng heldNnti°nalat GrlnnellA~RmblYcol]ege]n°w andTheremasquerade.wll]be two baseball
Boheet E. Onynor, prlxe~, Robe~ 2l#t birthday, in 30 dw~ In jail It parents wuuld let their

2 ~un leagues gupervbed by Walfirt
w C~urtney, reirell~aentt, nod add |100 ~Lne plus SB e~t, t~flehildr~n accept responsibility in Iowa. More than J, 00 y g

Ellen Wade, t*mt~ut~, tak~g the truck. On the t~[~er their ae~ they would not get PrmbyteriatJ~ are attending .the 8hlr|ey.
Telttt.I th the Junior

Lawrence I~th Will ’0e pa.’chtrge he also fLned ~ $10~to s~ much trouble, the Judge week=long conference which be- Leasue,
2ge~ 2 to 1~, Bad the

t~la marshall J .... ]=g~l~ .~10 ~o~Ls. .... i . ,|a~Lvlsledp ....... ran y~sterday. I --(Continue~[-~ ~a¢~ Palle) 





Miss Sarah Taher Becomes Bride c,~n K¯te~h of flu.do, M.- S.. Edg~nd .,d C..,.
¯ cett~ Hall of ffersey CRy, and The bride is a graduain of

Of WJ~.C. Edwards in New Brunswick Co~t P¯~k, 0, 1a1~ G.. ~a~v.lo ~te=.o~ sobuol~
~t~eet. w~ bh~, p~k. ~r~d D~.~Seu ~tkh and D~ak~s Bus|.

The Edv. Dr. G. Hale Bushel ox’ehld gdwm. to match the ma- neu College. 8he is a secretary
officiated 8athedey at the mar. Anthony Zalineky. ~d Le0, tr~n of honor’~ for the Bquitable I~re Assurance
rinks ceremony of Miss Sara~ Peter and Danisl Mahony.

I
Flower girl was MUtt Janet 8oeinty Jn SomerVille,

Elizabeth Tabor ~ Warret~ Rh Are~e~lten~edtbetdir~Ch~ek’a Kllns ~ ~ Bt~kl Btree~ The h~khsir~au. ~l~ted
chard Cadmus Edwards In pi’u, Inn, wh¯ wore a white nylon gow¯ vdth the /dgozthi Phtmbteg &
byte~lan Church Raw Brans. The couple will live in Millers over ot~hld with It lUh Of dJl. Heatk~g in South B0~nd Brook,
wick. vffie. PC.. wh~r~ the brldegrootr ales. is a ~’aduate of Middisbu~h

’~he "~ ~ the Sau~Wr wttt aBond ~II~vlne S*mU H~ man wu Louis Boeehino ~t~l a~d Middlesex Voc~tor,-
De. & Mrs. Frederick Teachers’ CoUe~, of Bound Brook, Ushers were al & Technical High 8cboah
Taher of Hlghthnd Park, Th~ Mrs. Maho~y is a graduate n~ Albert Albert of 1~nmhlin Town-

~
bridegroom is the son ~ Mr. B St. Peter’s High School and for, ship, Joseph Melvha of New KIHG~TON CHUBCn PLANS
M~. Aut~l~ Edwards ~d 9~ P*uu. I mqriy v:as e m p t ¯ y e d ~ S~ B~’unsw]ek and ~o~atd g¯b~is S~NDAY S(3HOOL PICNIC
yc~ Avenue. P~teris ear.rat I-~teh Shl

is e member of the HIess~d VI~.
of Manville. A pisnle for Sunday School

’ The bride, glean In Poe her wedding trip the bride members and their families of
by bar father, wore a t~wn gin Sodality of St. Joseph~a wore a white Iteen dreu with Kln~sten Preehytertan Church
bl1~sh t~ i~of’~. Ch~h. M~. Mahnuy matching cape deslgne0 ’~ her wll] he h~Id ~tur~y at Hackle-

MuM of honor wa~ Mi~ mother, a white lMen hat, with barney State Park, Toe hick-
K, Ure. She wore a r~cently was discharged frot~ MrL Oabrtel P. &lbetq matching aesmerle~, nlchet’s will leave the church at
embroidered or~a¯dy over mint the /dr Edree. ~. ~ _. The couple are on a tou~ of 9:30 a.m.
~ thff~ ~oria P.rmsxrong
~dsofh~°~’~"~" Miss Lowery Wed Weds G. P. Albertas Annette Glngru. Bsrh~u-a

M[~ Gloria C. Armstrong

Grant. All wore kew,s llmihr MIS~ Arlene ,strc~ of 141~ Roosevelt Ave-
to the maid ~f honor but with was married ~turday to George nue, and Gabriel P.
underskirts of ~i~t, yellow ~ WflUam Brur~on fir. in the ~r$~ of Mr. & Mrs. W|]ham
pink. "~,pt~t Church. Lincoln Uar. of Weston sohoo| Hou#e Be lere ~h ~mher ~f

Toe bridegroom’s b~t dana. Toe eerer~ony was per. Fr~uk] n Townsh p ymtr f~mily dldnhe plenty
was his heather, formed by the Ray. Clifton G. Soared Heart Church last Sa, of Bmoh~de Milk. H’a
Edwards, Ushers were Raoald Woedthg. ~urday afternoon, The Rev. Mit.
Zelinr, ~tcburd ~ C~arlea Mrs. I~we~ Is the deuahtet chel Cetkowskl. assistant pus. ¯hq,~t the h~t ht£1th ~-

Travis, George SelRey. Albert of Mr. & Mre, Thomas Lower~ wr, offieiated, auranee yea t~t¯ lied.
Davis and Ronald Rhen. of ~chool Avenue, Her hu~bend The bride wore a gown of ira.

A ~ception for ~ gusts Is the 8oc of Mr. & M~. Bron- ~orted ChantiEy and nylori tulle
held in ~e "M~nday son, also of SOh~I Avenue. over salts wlth a fltted bOdice
Club, PMlnBeld. The bride was given In mar. Csrolyri Kvblis af Florida, M~r-

Edliowlng a honeymoon in tha riage by her fatber¯ She wore font skirt. The sabrk~a neckline
Poconos, the co¯pie will Live in a chiffon and Chentil]y lace over was encrusted with Iridescent
Bethlehem, Pa., where Mr. Ed- a aatte floor leilgth gown Her’Sequir~ and p*aris, and the
wards is a pre-medieal student The matron of ho~or, Mrs, es tr~mmed with P~arls,veil wes attached to a heed~ see skirt ertdefl with a cascade ol
at Moravian College, Both he

of lace that matched her dress, lace add tulle raffias in a pea-
and his bride are 8raduate~ of She carried a bouquet of orchids cock tram, She carried aa old
Hlg~tend 1~ark Hlkh ~chool. . fashioned bouquet of white roe-

Mrs. Edwards studied medical and IVy. , ]

technology at Colby dunlop Cnl- A~drew 5te~hanson.
wore ~ Mr-. Nazarah Beech,no. ms-I

Misslege and~.~.lL.~l I~is in training atwedAllen- roses and delphinium,
crotd~etted gloves, and carried

town General H~pltal, /dt~¢~-
pate yellow dress made with an tl’on of honor, wore a strapless
empire line. A sister of the Plaint d csprll’ nyl.on gown et

town, Pa. bride she wore a sunl] .... white ov ..... ze w,th is~leenh~g~hg

~._,;_,,_. beadle ....od oa~led ye,owP~",’e he,. ,vh~t .....
The brldesmalds the MJ~eS a basket of ~ssoried flowers, d

At " "’’rquptlal Mass Bo~e Marie Er.n ..... taint of The bridesmaida, the Misses’

At a Nuptial Mess Saturday in the brideJ~o~m, Iris Belvavls
~l. 5u~eph’s Church. ~lew B~ns. and Lois Slrman, wore nite

wick, Miss Ro~e Ann Zalinsky green gowns aod carried yellow

was married to Hugh Francis roses.

Mahony, The Rev, Alexander Miss Deborah Lowery,

Zdanvwie~ ~¢int~. bride’s niece, was flower glrl
eiVi~e bride is the daughter of She wore a yellow dree~ an¢

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Poppy oI carried a baske’~ of mixvd flow
Franklin Street. Her husband is era.
th~ son ~f M~. & Mrs. J~eph Beot man was the brother
V. Mahony of Baldwin, L, I, the bridegroom, John Bruos~n

Given in marriage by her re- Ushers were Robert Brunsoo
1her. the bride wore a rosepoint another brother, Carl The~asoll
~a~ c,~et t~t~ koWn With a end Aarc.n Hsrriston.
full skirt. Her fingertip veil was A reception was held in th(

"attached to a crown that matchedWorkmen’s Circle, New Bruns.
her How,, She castled I boo- wick, following which the couple
q~e~ ol "~hlte ~rehtd~ and ~ly left for Niagara palls and the
oe tbe valtey on , prayerb~.Po~no,. Th,y will sv. o~

FimmdngMISS CarOline H~rie wu if.aid Ham]lthn Street. J
of hono~, She wore ̄  lilac Ilown Mrs. Brunson b ¯ 8raduate of
of Swlas,cga~o~ert,ffethat~t Hew Sign.weak seater Ht~h . Awd!~ble.
carried d~sle~, School lad Hrowneis Husineal, 8wlm whe¯ YOU wa¯t to... within Idght of year own

The Ml|ses Jean Zallnshy~ sis- Colleae, Hrooklyn, H,Y. She IS hack dOer,
tar of the beads, Kathisen Ms- employed by the I~arttan Ane- Within one month EdBdey Pools lee. e~u hive a medeen
b~,y, .Itlnet Motnar aud Anne nat. taw ¢o~t vth~t ~ mml~.of~ L’~alt~ll th yettt yar~.
Sloan were bridesmaids¯ Flower Her husband ~eduated from No morn foaffis el /Hha to the shore; no m~re
~Irls were the blesses Marie Highland Park High School add expemive eating ~ them dsy trips.
Poppy add Anne Marie Kenyon, attended VIr~nta State College.

livery HMNtey pool is kua~tateed,They W~l~t* gQwi~s of yettow, t
~nlnt. green, pink and blue, A new cargo servise between Every Mot[day l~of hal tin Own realrea at/rig system, no

re"I EnglJ~ thd~strial e i t I e a and~lx.etively, worrY about ebonping the water,
Beet man for his brother wu Great Lake~ pores was bekun In ~ve~ Shlklay Peel has a ~wly developed Placation

,Iole~*h "~’, M~. Ushe~a we~ April, ik~, IYI~4MM---FOnt H~dldkT ~[ ibt~’a alcott,
t’q, "s little all ~AO,I~ ̄  ~:arO.~yo, elm have brivae~

NOW OPEN Swaltetl~ al~t~oas and humM evmd~ ~ /ado
buua~ e~ ~ wh~ ~ vmt familym0st tea hate.is, ~.,.~, Edff,~J ~

-Keg. 9 Hole Par 3 Gol~ Course s~., e--,.~ brg~. tea e~.,, eis~ ..U~. ,.~
¯ Pan -.-,-. ""1 HOLIDAY POOLS INCSonl, 0~’ brinp ~lli" OWl ~ob~

Ntw IIr~ns~wek, )L& ¯Brlving lalmllte -- Mthtethrl IOOtlz~ Pl~n* ~lr~ ~...msn~tt/v
Ww~k~ay| ~ 1P A~, t~ | PJ~P. with In~rm~IO~ mt r,o ob~ B~ e~rt.4~ ]LW.BS. ~ONgT~.U~’IT~OH CO.

,P,= ’..- ................... RT.I8 .EAST
/~, If ’.,,. .................. ~ ~ so. o. TH~,n~ ~-~,Tara..o_ Greens :’- ............... m M, m,,,I,INOOLN HI{WAY AT HOW L&NB ’............

FHANKLIN TWP. OH ~-t~14
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DUE AFTRB SE~, ~ W]~A ]~T A ~ A | |LTOqplervg~lky
| l-~ rul*u~.,xaL JLtlD l 11 U 1 jUNulr’he aurve7 ~’0~0~ on ~.

U~l ~OM ueodl inz’ Semen.
eel County wUl not be ;.elm~md
uwdl Ifler 8epl, ~, Ooun~r
Sebeel Su~utonde~t I~
L, Ollllhms has told The NJWL

~ert, to be oditod by
the State Ve~m~/ D~

There’s relief f~ the ~ma J~ and t~ Ih~lNI4~s pm~ m~ |r~ ~ hvl~ml ~ t~e
An4 ~ h~r ~e heracles hh~r wnl4 Smtht eu~ ~t th~ S~to ~rd ot gduextton at It L~lhnut th,re m no ~e,~ / ~ ~ ~,rs~t to ~ 4urn in n,zt ~Uns, ~ It FUll

thorn who bdl the w¯lls for air ¢4adl~, lit Beetle snhlle release the re.
In the 8omeraof ~grkh~ Bail the mine breath, they would ~. port must he tl~rOv~l ~ the

tow sa how the prl0e of ~ol ate Heu4 of I~’eeholden and M~.
While that may he rnor9 bl¯n is |o~ UE ev~p y~, aBd W~ Olililand,

than ver~, it’s ~they W¯y C bud£ot time oom~ ̄ Io~| It in~ -- -- -
saylr~g we’re’d’~av[~l~ R heat waw out to be one Of the thinSS this trois Manville a~terney ~yl’Aour
a real, tropical one in the COU~Admin~tra~inn Buildins People S. Welnblatt.
ty Admlnlatratthn Bulldlllg. oar, do without;. After much disoussion the

Every y~t" g~eut thee t~lxte "she Last week’s petition will go ~1- board referred the matter to Jh
familiar ml~tris of 8w~tinK coted- te next year’s "budget file," feed- iluildthg & Grounds Committ~
tY amPteyees call be heard hl /~e ed neatly ~ext tc other ambl- foc report.
@ppresstve oorrMors nnd ohic~ tious dreams, Budget tlme also But the board indicated al~
of /be building. And every yell~ le Win~ime,, and it us~al]y conditioning would r~t be in.
abeul this time ¯n 01d familiar comes uround in the ~hnrt, hri~k sialled until funds were appr~.
cry ~es tip f~m the three Snob- d~ys following Election, printed in the 1958 budget.
eros of ilomerset as they of¯oH

When ~4DIK8 I~Sn tO ~0~e ~4*re~hold~r ~oharl L. Ad~l~l,late the gilsle~ing edi,ae in the /our or flveye~rssgothot ~m~r. whoe~pla!nodthet ducts for air-
¢oo1M the morainic, set’¯ dream house bee~me he1eon~ltnu were mstI tlg

telled when"We just ain’t got the nloney every Summer, lbe Froeholder~ the hui2dinS ~as erevtcd and that
this year. We know you’re get- checked ~round ̄  bit, they sot~ , there was space eel aside in the*~.~ h.,te,s, h~t we ~i.t *of n,a.~ f..d ,t ~..~ *~ .be, b .....t re,. oni* ,a~d the .- Imoney far air conditioning." the~ ${0,0~0 to put ~l Mr thee ~ tlmated cost of air-conditioning

I
sing in s~lid harmony. - fine sltq~k, modern duets, the building In thle $87,000,

Kel~¯rdtess Of the aria, las~ Lest week, Mister Freeholder We’ve been a 6ff ~’ote~ ebOu’~
week 77 brave SOUls who toll ~ R~bert L. Adan~ came up wi*h it," the Freeholder ; admitted,
the building a/l tour seasoJ~ el ..... modern figure of 8?as for "b~t ..... ’* ~ down to WOo,-

. YOU, CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT~e y(~r slammed their ~hnn the job, and he al~o pcthted out worth’s and buy it
hanceeks onto a peth)~D, askin with authority that Woolworth’awave eome~ along." A]~D ~AVE BY MAILthe Freeholders for tel/of h~l is not the piece to go to buy elf Mr, Weinbthtt, th his letter
the heat, eonditthning, noted he had vL~lted the build ~.’,’egive you free I~tinge-peJd envete~es ~md

Seventy-seven sign¯terteJ One disturb/l~ fsd~Qr abe;/¯ th~ seveT~l times during slmpJe forrds for uving by m~J]. Wherever
hewever, do ~ot exactly cons*J- this mash-roach Is that we have recent extremely hot there~ a mallman~ you van lave or make ̄ with*
~u~e # massive yodel, b]o~, More. An A4hllJlthlll~Mtell H~lndtog wife and *~vss surprLsed to find that draw~] JLrom ynu7 ~etnqnt,
ever, the Freeholders ~,re ~tHl ~ileg M nit conditioning de!Gee

~hei~ wa~ no air.cendJtlonk~g’ I

sma~illg f~:om seratckee received holdteg nothing but hot air, The He said ~r-cvnditinning was: Le~ld For Triter ~r~d Pl~bl~ FKI~
in the past s~x years from Den1- least the Freehelders should do one of the primary requisites o~
ocrase e~ndidates who annual- is relieve lhe ¢ongeotlon Of their mod~.rn eo~struntlon. The attar.
ly have ~omethl~g to say about cwn sec~tery’~ ol’/lee i~ld hgve nay said that there is air-condh
the extravagant pro.~rtthn6 of him use these mysterious th~eh tioning in his own ohiee,
the bhfldinE, for bodl~et ~es. b~iining ~o [ ..... truct~.; SAVINGS HEREOne thin E H ear.in, Casual

Feh ]d Urg dine oount, boildin,, .oil ,oben. h.t be ,. *, re o era e . ....¯ rchithetural beauty ef the odi-¯ . "As a t~xpayer, I can’t con-

3 ~ %

See. ~xt It the cax~l .,tm. ~-Con(~t] carve our o.unty empteyee.,
hSpl~u te tome ̄ round in

0 on
well as hundreds of dally ~lsit-
ors, being induced ~o spend time

County Bu d g . .kin. ln.ood oLovely bxtldin& buJ beth~ thu which failed to contain this ~od.
yo~ ksow whxt. erl~ de~-Iee," he said,

This mort¯truant te the ̄ rehilec- It 8ppetrs that PerSons in the
rural genius of J¯y C. V¯n NUySCounty Administration Building Try this spreod tan your ham-
(now ¯ County Park commie- will have to sweat It out thle burgers or hM dogs the next ANNUAL BATH
sloe) SOmehow tit,is ~h~’t o~ Sutnme~. time yot~ prep¯re these invsrit~
being ca’led e modern build¯aS. Seventy-seven employeee ̄nd out-of-doors: ½ cup mustard, l
The wide exp~nse of |IB| ¯round l~ title B~archEr8 pel~t~ned the t~llPOoZl ~lOth$~E$ ̄t2d ~ ~. A~UE
its grscefu] exinr~)r welcomes Board M Freeholder/ Friday to 8lawns sharp pickle r~lith. NO
the beame of Old Set durins Jns’mll air eondttloning in th~ cooing--just five it ¯ PLAJNFIELD~ N. J,
Winter ~md Stammer.--but so do~l building. The board also reeeiv~ a lavish |pread nn ~ A,4¯ hothouse. ¯ thtinr t~tging the ln~tellttlo~ b~ue meats, PL ....O0

@
MONEY RECEIVED’BY JULY 15TH

WILL EARN FROM JULY IST
ASEKrS OVER IS Mn~JON

HOURS: DAIL)~ B TO 4
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though Arnel
produces The Federal Civil Dolente Act-[ the executive branch of the U. S.

’
¯

~ aEVenwry del~caW fabric, menu- miaistratlen was eRtahlisbed In Government Jan. 12, 19~1,

. eusy ’to care fur, title8 faBt, re- I
quirts liltle or no ironing, and
it re,~,~ w*=.kth,g, =hrth~a,~Stands Repeated Scrubbing!
and slretohthd, Solid cotora are
mach~e washable,

Arnot ha= huh restst~n~ to
sun fading under glau, The

~ I~ construction . determln~ l~

Home Agtmt. e~xtertet O0ttttty )htBil~den ~it~ ahra~ve re~d~an~e. LJke tarsi.
san, it has an excellent rests.

:N J, llLABPI~8 ins az~e Brlelel, Logan and CUre. tanoe to heat. Keep in mind that

En~oy raspberries while you berla~d,
cta. The ~a.on is ato~t, to Freeze only fjrm. ripe. sound the ~pe off finish applied mayalter the natur,] cha,cteristl=

Fern, H~ Ceel"re them fruh and freest0 or berries, Sort and wtmh them and ~ a fiber somewhat, 0e
can :’ome for vext Winter,

pack th(fla dry, tlsiDg 1 plxt su- It you wish a sheet fabric fo~ "
’ 2,~

Select plump, dry lmrrlee with gar to 4 parie berrl~. Or covet =ur~in~ eonaidrr thoee of tht ~ W. MAIN ~T,
with a tdrup made by stlt’Bnll Arnel fiber.

8OMI~VILL~ q~l’t
good color and store them in a 3~. ¢uPg of =ugaz J,to 4 cuPS el 80 g-~Ot "
shallow pan in the refrigerator, cold water until sugar ts dis. CONTROL MOTHS
Cover them with waxed paper solved, Allow ~’¢ cup slrup pet Your vacuum cleaner attach.or foil but don’t wash them un- pint package. Chill the slrup be. men¢~ have a real part in" cog-til you’re reedy to use them. fore using,

For fine flavor serve raspber- trolling moths any time of year.

ries with Little or no sugar. Of- Their efficiency wilt be cape-

far them with crL~m, milk.
GOSSAMER YHEIB~ ~le]ly wulcDme during the Sum-

trier ~onthe when youF house~
WhilPpod ~reeln or Ice ~ream~ #-.~other new curtain ~abt’t~

keeping cheres sheuld be as easyRtmpberrie~ -- red~ purple or ha8 appeared on tb~ marh~t--~
black ones -- make wonderful aheer,as-mlat~ defamer-tight, as possible. ~ O~ ~0~ ~
pi~, "shortcakes, cobblers and ,trimelueent one, No one should discount the

Made of tOO percent Arnel correct use of an insecticidemeringues.
To freeze raspberti~ ~ im~ fiber, this curtain fabric is.av~dl- stte.h M DD~ for the control of

to select varieties suitable ~ able in both piece goods and moths. A thorough va~umthg
frying. ~Recommetided ~ va. re, fly-made|. There is a wide of floors is an added precaution.

riette= are Ch|ef, Imtham, New, tholes of solid pntel colors and The itght fluffy belle that in-

bur& September and Taylor, white and prints in J~panese sist on eel]eating hefts and there
Good purple varieties for freeze, motl~ floral mad leaf dentpe|, literally fly into the cleaner.

fuzz Usually h~ many WOOl
ftt~rg In it from carpeting.
td~nketo and woolen clothing on

"’ whieh moths feed.
Uoffortunatel~, moths do.cOt

stop at the mo*t evident celled-
tion placid. ~uch at under beds,
They flourish in such dark,
sheltered places as closet OOf
hers, ",ruder besebearda’and be-
neath piec~ of furniture In-
eluding davenports and heavy
eh~Jr= that may net be moved
each eleanind day.

The floor brush attachment
wilt pick up the fuzz out Jn the Coiwi) In and talk over your retailing pltms vd~
open before It floata off[ into U~ We O~ M~ t~ ~(Ippy tO ~h’@ yOU th@ ~lmll~l
some dark =peh You may be
able to clean under the furniture o~ our marly Mrl Of experience In remodeling ~,.
with your rug elean~g attach- WE Ct~ ~ yOU time ond mcm4y tool
mont.

Take n minu~ or two ~ ap. BBIkldS~| ~rmM ~Mi~i kl ~rrd~n~ldp]~’ the crevice attachment
around edges of wall-to-wall On I~h~ll~ prO|g~lil W|l~ "

carpeting and into all cornert
NO MONEY DOWN KITCHENSand crevices. Even the farthest[

corner Jn the closet wits not be~’

BILLS ALL PAID hard oreach You’ make ¢lulekwork of destroying many of the
moths and their offspring that

YOU too ~n E~]Oy the WOn- had expected to chew holes in
Your best woolen ~abries this

dedul feeling that comes from Summer,

D~Y PRODU~

’ loan from uswill do ~tl NO U, S. fam~li~, on the average
spend mere for dairy produ¢is

redt=pe nocolJote~tB|,,,your than any other droup of too&
except meat,

c;gnoto~ ]s aJJ ~ ~U~ |f Mete ~ok ~ ~ent off ~a

Iv.,t*a, Body
tttmly food dollar, d~lr-d pro.hOVLB trendyyou duels 17 pemmt, and oere~l end

monthly terms orronged, bakery ptodueQi, veget~blel,
~uHry and cut, tad fruits, Ii QUJMMII~ IA’l~lllAi~
in that order. , MOI)II¯~TII

~J~hmBm off ~ fluid milk PANELING
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belT-Polish Wax Is Pal of Vinyl Tile
i~

[ COMIOrS favor/ Winter prtmlr~
Bullviln 781, "Pcqutngl ~’ubt,"

’ New Wa.x With Vinyl
in c~am*.od with d~ewinp, Do-
togral:~u and haw-to-do-R OdyJ.c,e.

Adds Shine to Sur~:es qrlcultu~l ege.~
CHANCfi TO EXPSBIMKNT ~g~ IP~ P~LL~ ""
It you like to play s¢l~tist to

your garden you can try foolthE
~ h ke~ With t ho~e-
¯ fvi ~ |~d ktddieJ, Od~around with the new growth t~gl- and pegs is the wom|n Who w~-

u[etor, gJbberellin acid. eomm l~rnls~ngs and gl~r8 that
You may come UP with the WUI atand up undor pox~lhm~t.

biggl~t or the ~alinat specimen oi ’I~le aeco~nis, to I~-ae extent,whatever Y~u went to experi-
ment with* Could be you would

~ the pepohtrRy 0| VinYl, ¢4W.

grow something LhRt would of the tou~l~t p]ufi¢ I’J’c4PAtncq~

amaze your rival down the block kaovm. In thhrin terra, It’s mind,

" who beaKS about the greenness ~or uPholstery, was eoverimis,

of him thumbs, heod.beardl, ~RO~, foldingl

Natural]y, there’s a l~t c~ in- - if~om ~nJ, :~n*diVldm and
teresa In the new stuff with the chair minis, It Ilheds ~teT,’won~t
almost rentable po~lbiiffiea I~uff,~mfi~wtped~h~n.
several gardet~em haw uked 81inflate, VinF] tile rr~has ̄
que~Jons about glibberelllo acid. br~h~ end loaf*hit.S Seer
Donald B, Lseey, extonsio~ spas- eov~’lng. ~v~t p~duot to aid
iaifst in home grounds~ and Mel. . in tie ~r~ is a |e~-pefithlng ~ 1. FUMe-~* coLe R. Harrison, exinDelon opec- flOOr wax that t~ VinYl,
JaifB~ in glower gardening, have ybls r, ew wax is 4qQelty seed

~

h~01~’

fixed u[) a statement ~hat answers dot me on linoleum,, i~phalt file, 2. Self-
most c4 the~e questions in s gee- t’uhb~" ~e and ~ weo~ Cloning
eral way, . "Fhe wax J~ Stld to bei ~tor 3. C0nMin$What i~ g~bbere]li¢ acid? It’s ~wiinnt, mllhlt to apply |~t V~l~[~edO~J

BcJdg pIRnt.reguiatlngle exiracted, chemical pro- _

~ to rezone,, "~ ~t’OVtd~dt~
dueed by a fungus grown in a P~b m~-~Y, I brfllhmt I~! vi~Pd-tgle fioorb~ff with s ~ff.pOUshln~ ~x. ~l~e SO~r has
liquid CUlture from which the ~ng-leztinfi glow* I ~ SIHI~ in ¯ dinmO~d l~’~m, "

No Fa~omm ~dat IO~
There’s a |or of ~el~t~h l~n [hastened in some plett~ retarded vegetation, .You’re strictly negteeted end is trequently over-

der way at the Ex~erlrnertt StY- in othe.. , your own if you ry it. looked until too lets to get h~-~ Manville
fion, testing g]bbereifin acid on No effect has been noted in the liardgeraniums, hydrangeas, str~w- rate of development or ripening To be suc~szuJ, pruning ~w~re Corp,
berrte~, tomatoes and others, or, fruit. Is it best tO prune in Summershould be d~ne at once after the

But it’s so new thai no reeom- V~.en ~tems grew unusualLY the shrubs that binomed in fade. MICBASL BYR~I~S

mend~lions or suggestions can be long the rate ot root growth Spring In the second place, r~ost Sum- ?-~9 ~, MI 11 glt, Ml~vfile

made for il~ use, The Food & slowecbdown, It appears that the Many garden books se pruning consists of merely Free Delivery ~ RA ~i-’~B11

Drug Administration has n ot mater~al speeda up growth at the the author of a Rutgers Univer. removing old flowers and trim- ~lYfeJUg~H gAIfi?g
cleRred it for tt~e on edible plan~s,expense of root res~.rv~, sity buDetin on ~pruntog dJsa- minE and cutting bach, rather ~eep Iket~Jeek Itegte

Here’s what happens when a One way to apply the material green, Dr. Charles H. Conners th~n proper pruning,
’ plant is treated ~ith gibberellic is in a spray, carefully dil~ting who wrote "Pruning Shrubs,’ Finally, when a plan~ is in

acid, The stems get long et a it. Another method is to make sugglesls in the first place foliage it’s hard to see the frame- Subserll~ to The New~
tel.lively rapid rate, and leaven it into ¯ past~, using lanolin a~d Spring flowering shrubs binor~ work to decide which ah~ts or
get slightly lighter then those putting it on individual stems, during the most active ga~de~ brunches sbeutd be removed. Dr. " 0ely $2150 a Year
of untreetad plan~. This is the same hind of Lan-

Larger doses may result in olin, I go(her, that keeps sheep
inngl, ththste~sand~lllaUIesves f̄rom growing bald, Nobody
Sometimes more side shools grow around here has said enyfidng
on treated thpn on untreated about the possibilities of rub-

Flower development has been paste on a scalp that’s losing Its
plants, bing e smidgin of gihherellin

FAMOUS
BRAND NAME

TON
t In r~l life ~ wedding is ¯ beginning

Room Air Conditioners ,. hopes, d--ms, and plan**

With Thermostat ooo,.., he..

1

NOW ONLY ’ endlnos -- *rid for refivlor saver, those endings ore

79
r..
there’s helen0 quite like hoeing money In the bu.kl

1211S .WIB~ STAIn’ SAVIm tNlifJ~LY Fog YOUR

RaG, $299,95 ~s-m d ~ s~virm ~¢oum w.. p~
thstafietMn OpfionSl

t

T. H. FULTON
SOMERVILLE CURRENT

DIVIDEND"F.etory Authorized"
ON SAVINGS

FRIGIDAIRE & TELEVISION .e So/as. .
SAVINGS’BANK

199-201 W. ’A~

e0M~.~tVILL~ N.J.
¯ gg~-Am~UAL~y
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.NEws .... ,., ,.....V-a"bn MICROSCOPE
One More Bnrrier to Go

The
ON

A Nalh Newspaper
Puh]lshsd Every Thui’~d~vhy the C01~IUNISM

ManviLle Pubhehing Coml~l~y
Edward Nasb~ Editor and publkhar By Dr. AleXand~ B. B~lhlky

Anthony J, Frezza, AseSteut Editor ~tmmt ~e at ~oammu i
Lout#~F, Brown, Sales Manager ana ~t~m m ~ ~atm’[

, Office: Raih’oed Square, Mldd]ebushL K. J,
ar~ ~o~nor~, t~tlsn unlvsmt~,

Itmtm~d Sa Seeolad Cl$1ts Matter on¯January 4, 191aS, under the Ael
of March 3, 1879, at the Port Office at Mlddikbuzh. N.J.

I do not infer from any report

JUI nears stories end letterD of conxmeat submitted for pubheaBot]that a break is imminent between

muat bear the name and aadreleP Ot. the wriikr, these two oommtanlst P o w e r SI[

~~/. / j/~-~.f .Jr~
8ingle copies ~¢; ) -year sub~eriptlon, $~.50i ~ years $4,1S0 (Soviet R~ia and CommunistI .

Telephones: Viking d*700O, RAndolph g-g3OO China) nor oven that they are

~I~SDA~
ready to .pth opeMy over these "~::~ /~,~/

, ____ matters. I do say, however, that
there are serious area8 o~ frieSon

A Prescription for Summer whLoh ~e soviet l~de. are nell
taking lightly, They are ta~tt~rl

Upon us now is the time of for caution, the necessity to which must be adjusted befo~
year when many yourtg folks swim only in guarded, unpoSut- the USSR can-be certain that il
feet free of what lbey think ]a

ed water, The youngster must ha~ a firm ally in China, Until
be taught, without the acres- the growing tenslona are reduced

the mDst tremendous harden of panylng misery of injury , that er n[[minated’ jt is not bkety~haI

life--going to school, bike riding does not mean rusk- the men in the Kremlin would
Gone is the second semester ng like cowboys over rnountaln welcome a ginbel war.

of the 195d-~ school year. Gone~asaes. A third, and very important
until September is the wearying The adult in the motor e~r reasoll, for Nttssia~$ Lnterest in
d~lLy experience of arlsLng to >rabeb]y earri~ the greatest ad, the preservation of world peace

Of Books & P~g ~" S~ry T~ .... [scrub, dress and breakfast he- litinnal burden this sea.on of is economic. It concerns beth
fore hurrying off to cikss. Here year. for now he must remem-Soviet agriculture and Industry,

I
until September is carefree in- her that youngsters are at play After a most iktens[ve and aehol-

Howair the day and no’i m~r~y to the Heattermi~ion, sunny days, Sshlng ]ong, ar]y study of the ~vt~t economy, ror~et
and swimming, hicyeting around ~Her school. ~e must be alert Profe~or Merle Finnsod of Her-
the eouikryslde, "liking" in the every hour for the slim, tanned yard has concluded that Soviet
pup tent in the beck yard, stay- body running onto the road from agrie~]ture is lhe weakest l[~k.
tag awake in bed ~reat~Jng about" hehind a tree trunk or hedge Even with the advet3t of nuc]e~t~ Pleasant f~x~t g~ g hot Sum. ,to games. Gentle ¢~edits hit

tomorrow’a adventure , to the row or parked, ear, He faust re- weepers, it ie a reasonable pro- Ioe#s night.-~. * * unrest" to a c0¢retlpondenee

dominant point is that Ameri- So try to avoid misfortune this

aurae in body ~u4r~’E. Someshore with the family, member that youngsWrs thrive sumpBon thst e nation would
All these things, and more. In the outdoors, that they must prefer to be able to feed it# pea- TwO yeall~ ago t.~ was pro. otlaer people haste. ~ idles.

come with Summer and the not be regimented to fenced ple----~nd especin]ly it# armed sented on te[evhdo~. ~o~ Vidal’~ Bethatas it may. G~wlth
s e h o o I recess, but the mostyarda and walled pikygroundJL forces--in the event of war. SO" ~muskag and POlnta~ ~ "~ his st~bb0Pn ~ot’s lntegri~t, la

vlet experts agree that Russian Visit to a Snlall planet." Thh bound 1o tickle your funny-hone

ca’s youth is on th~ wing. OnceSu.mrdel¢. Let the adult ai homeagriculture has serious short- winter Vida]’s °wn flat! letlgth Rnd the magnifioent scenery of
t~peratures start HsinS so does try t~ Impress the child that can- comings wl~[eh cry oul for ear- ve~lon obeyed on Broadway ~cotinnd is sure to eha~m your

the re~p~nslhility of the adult lion does not diminish a day’s rection, professor Falnsod cites ~’r.e tr&nsJation from. ~ me- eye.

at home and the adult behind the fun. And let the driver use his the fact,, for instance, ihet the dium to the other is emimently * * *

The adult at hom~ t~ust ir~- speed and glve each youngster
successful i A truly spectacular fll~ fromdriving wheel, adult mind to slow down the Soviet Union today has no more

liVeStOCk than Russia dLtrinS the Undernearth the erlte~tlg the vlsual point of view is "Fun-
surface of his comedy. V’Id~ h~S ny Face," sLatTing Fre& /~alrepress the child with the need, every possible brake, last years of the er~r~. ’

sOmOBut whatSharPhasremarksmade hl~°’l~O’~a

andeo~a~edies,AudreYGeorgeHepburn.oershwlnThoUgSs

Seek lmprr.v=,,,,~,,f concerning the foolishn~: of the the plot [a no better than ~S no

The Bmine~ Outlook
. i .......... ident that the human race, espeeiall~f i~. S-q d~iferent from that of a thou-

first Soviet d~Iegation sent to’the propensSles for’war and vasty, sar, d other Hollywood i~inal
The Somerville Area Chore-I .... -- ~ s was eomI~S~ of B~.~a~

her o Cam:notre last week hc,~rdI

O
a~ril’ulturlsts, They came h~e hLt is undoubtedly the ksLU~s~t tunes are pleasan , Aa M~e s

~pok ...... for ~nd,~tr~’ ~,~d~ctl --u°te of Note to 1 ...... hat ran Ice don0 to is- Y conceived ~d ..... te‘d ~rt~/ SS ¢asuaSy ..... 1 ..........
that mdustrlal oPerah°ns b’~re" i "It is tolaUy unfair for the ur~vo Soviet agricultural output of ’A’h]eb it consists mos~, oi’ the’, and Miss Hepburn is her t~ua
abouts would c~ntinue for the . . . ’Pbey learned two things only one I~hing self, Kay Tham~t~on
ha]once of the year w" h a eas Pr°P e s Rrpubhc of Ohms to

of which they roudd safety report
thne. ̄  "

t i pay all expeasP~ of the Korean back, They Morned that the ht~h
Cyril Ritehard is unheSecah~L~ ~ound to supply a little high

the sat~o stammn as was race d-,
ed during the’ first six months 0f~ war. . yield ,of Amerlcan agriculture Is charming and urbarie N~ I~x-~, oomedy, a task which she per.

the yaer. "The U. S. has given Up her due first to a r~l’:It[v~fy h gh de. the visitor, a rOle which he ere. forms with aplomb.

¯ Since th~is forecast came from c!alm for loans she granted to g~e of mechanlgalion and sea. ntod in the original ~ainr~ But what makes the movik is

men who are not in the habit of. her a(lles during the first and end, to personal ikeentive which
production. Kreton ar~Lves in e the photogt’aphy. Since it telL*

~eaping without looking, the pro- secotld Wortd Wars, yet the SO- stems from private o~et~tp of tqYikg saucer to view" t~ C~vi~ the Cinderella story 0f plain

,diction can be accepted with a vlet Union insists that China farms. How courd the Soviet War. Unfortunately, he rrgaea]- dane Hepburn (!) who Is whisk-

feeling of reliability. ~hus, our must pay inter~t on Soviet farmers who viMted the U. ~, euinted and shows u~ i’n out ed oH ta Paris acd turned into

busBing section of New Jersey ]ototg, report bach to the Kremlin thtl time, and It therefore, k n~s’] ¯ glamorous model by flmhinn

can look forward with reasonable "china could not pos~ibXy re- one major rea~0n f~r the stteeeB* ~Y for him to make. s Wl~r with photographer Ast~ire, nt~ at

assurance that for lhe ee~t of the imburse the Soviet loans with[r, of American agr[c~rfure to’ timt which ~o amme ]fitn~ It the picture is devoted to shots of

year there wilt be full employ- the earning ton years or rome."
millions of iktmer~ ow~ thek teems that Kretanqt. h~ eivi- Audrey in stunning clothes

meat, continued expansion of ex- own land o~t w~ieh they ere wS1- lizaBon Is ~o fantastically ad° against a variety of terribly au-
thentic Part#t#n beck~rOu~d&

ilttng operations and research Gem Lung Yun Ingtoworl~tmot~produeBvely va~eed that poor KI’~ finds
and full payroll envelopes. Viee-Cheleman of the than any farrier woutd work on[ it dull, dull, dull, az~d hint come The eifect~ which these 1~4urot

a eoltectiv~ to Earth for a 1]~Ie primitive achieve are renlarhahla, Th~e’
Business forecasts like this adl Natlona] Committee

await fwth,~’ growth of bea~y ~etf-deoeptton on their part,

JOy t0 Summer vacations, ol Communist China exeltement. His t~tont’l’~ns are represent an adrait’~bI’e appllca-
Little Set~m only of the k ndest and he views t]on of some of the techniques

As for further mechan zatton
.~CK[~E[{S ~ ~ol~o " ’ all the protesteCrm3s of varinmt developed by the- ~ creative

of Soviet a~’xcutture, that ]tab to humans against war ms so much fashiem photographers to the art
"" " of the motion l:~tw~e.

industry which is being planned "A.qer all" s he ~It’s the one It b rather a pity that all
bu which S not a~ yet realized, d~ "~eS n Of ~ J~Im are netthing your little rtee , other aspect#

Among thp~:ttw~t ° t The whole qu,tton of agrlcu]-

,,hepor-W’r
qu~te up ~ t/~ photography’,

rural produetien---or rather the e General level. The viory b as trite el
lack of productivity--is better .

-- R trayed by the remarkable Eddxe ustmt and the attempts at so-INTHgSOUB, SM examined thdly in the UFA~ f........ lqikiik Mayeso ~. wire ear vote for the phJ=tinaind ditJelue do not td.
under me watentut eye oz ieut funnier man of the year, AJl he wa~ come eft. But pheingraphlo

KhrutheffteVtural expert whoin hie.ll anowntl~rlght-, wan~ ~ t@ l~ loft g]~ with his rally it is h~ly ~ ~i~ht for sor~
Hie "new i~nds" p01tcy has had

laundrY. He i~ lure th~ whole eyes¯

n~lc a measure of iucce~s, It k
Eying laueer butdnm in ¯ pl0t --Barb

di~eult to predict the direction
created by Pentagon superiort

that agriculture1 reform will take
to discredit him to they can ~r,h N. g. SWI~gT rOAN DUI~

in the U$SR, It i~ Mid that the his earner attic.
ON Y~KI~ SULI~ g~S

Russian farmer ls the m~st dis- When Biinl~rd a~d Mayeh0ff Threat’11 be New Jersey iWm4et
‘ddent element of the Russik~ get together the r~ult# are su- corn for the 4th of Ju~’ holidsy,

’~o!~ulatton and that the systemperb, They repress, at =bout the with bervesttng of the et~p ex-

of ineentlves on the e~lleeflve funn[eat ways we k~0w for p~eted to’begin around the fiat
farms is the most Ineffective of getting your mind off the heat, of the month, the N. J, DqDar~

trlrd- in the Soviet Union, * + " meat of Agriculture report#.

Whatever the Soviet leaders tw ’i’Ve Br(tish tmp6rg ’*Wee
This year 16,800 ~e:rt* of thii

do in improve a~rlcultuml Geordt#," k a da]ighftu] film de- Su~nmertime favorite are being
It |eem~ rea~o~ahle tailing the development of a grown in New Se~ey. LMtyear’s

they weald prefer to do it young 8eat from a "~7-pound 18,000 .ge~e pt~lue~d about "

in the erhds M waaklikS" type to 10 a~d one-half miiU~a’, dozen
War. the hmmw~ ~artTM at the Olym. ear&
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I Sub Won’ Get ’~e~oaoCy.=,fiCompao,, o~.. coothiner fi,,ed w~th p,e-,er.t~vo a..r. Is th=o~nterstate way Line t ~hoitoo o~a.r dab. A, Mo~ ,e~.,,~ ~luttoo. ~d...p~ firy. ~p~. naphthon.~ ,ea~
hart notified the F~ehvlders of legs or supports often can be a slight green st~n,

So Funds Freeholders Say re.de to fit~otoeo~..o o,,,ng
the resignation of Mrs. Margaret howl, Johnny Allen of Fort Worth,merset ,
~ut, as secfetary-sentsr clerk, Joints, bolt holes, cracks and Tax., drove e motorcycle to a

The Board of Freeholders hu lmbursed from either county or effective June 1~, Miss Jane Gra. lumber ends can be treated by world speed record of gi4,~0
cold-shouldered any tdet that munlaipal funds¯ zlano o? B~ued Bro~k was up. fleodLqg the surface with the miles per hc~r at Bonneville Salt
Somarset will accept an annual He gave as an ¯ x a m p ] e a pointed temporary clerk at an pre~ervattoe rePeatedly and al- FIRis, Utlth, SePt. 8, 1~.
levy of approximately $140,000 Franklto ’l~ownefiip re~ldent who

annual salary of g2,000, lowing it to soak into the wood.
to help make up the deficit for a had to be transferred to Preshy- Su’martho to The News
proposed subway ~,slam connect- lerien Hospital in Newark for

0~ 0ut--d0or

You can patht over the pre-tog New ~n,~ and N.~ Je~.y. ,re a~.nfo,..~too, th~.t..-Advi .....The Otalhins Ols Fixing Upmonth by the Rapid Transit man may be about $1,000, Mr.ooo~lao. ~,.y.~d. Femiture Gi enCounty Counsel Robert M. ~ne Freeholders refc~refi Mr. V
Thompson reported to the Free- Ltodlmy’s letter to its Publts Wel-
holders ]~iday that he had up- fare and Auditing & Flounce Wood picnic furniture, ~wlng= LO| Us Do YouF GDttel’~
peaxed at the CommlMton’a June Committees fat study. ¯ gltgsrs and other acce~orles for Leaders and patch up the
18 pubso hearing tn Newark. outdoor hying and entertaining,

Freeholder Henry L, Feth~- can be made to lest longer by
Holes lit your reelMr, Thompson satd that he ton polntsd out that government- treating them with a wc~d pre.

submitted the FreehoMers’ 0b- al contributions ere based on servative, B, N. Repair, countyJe~Jons "to the arht~at~t the]u- State formulas. PICTURE BOOKslnn of Somerset County in the agricultural agent, says.
Meirepolitan area for the put- Mr. Adams added that such Be polnt~ out that all wood In ROOFING AND SIDING
pose of the Rapid Transit fiys-

funds are g~ven under a Ntate constant contact with the aoli 1~

tern project," law which provides for the court- subject to r~t, though the heart- JAMES d. fiMITH CN 0-01~5
ty to contribute a lump sum wood of some species will last

He objected also to the con- based c~x a ,hoapltePs report of longer than others, Many insects
tribution e x ~ e c t e d from the Indigent patients it treats, also attack wood,
county 1o help finance the eye.
tern "or any othorsystomwhieh The board’s ..... I a.~da ̄ .... f-preveoting ma~,ia,a WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

county can appropriate a maxl- that are e~y to use can be bought~s entirely outside Somerset mum of ed00,000 annually to pay In concentrated or ready.to.usec~n~." LET US DO THE JOB RIGHT
InMaythecommi~lonestimlt- for thdlgent paticnt~ treated in form, the agent advises. They ~ .

ed an annual t~ million dollar hospitals o~ neighboring cotm’de~ar~ penta-ehlerophenel, often
p Vri

deficit for the transit line" and But, he commented~ rids m~ht called "penin," and copper naph-
i~’~r~t newsy.

not cover payment for the Frank- thence, m~= m
"a~e=ed" the county $140,000 of lin resident stoee he is being Hardware and paint s t o r e s NOI~INO SOWN -- fi ~ TO FAY
this Sum.

Freehold~ Robert L. Adams treated in ~sex County, which st~k thee, sornetlm~ under ALL WONK GUAIk~NI~BD

=ldthebea~dwlmtodthelel~tlpltsnot anlglghhortog¢ounly, trade nan~. The label foBs
CF--.~DAR~ROVE

~me appreher=ld~ abet the court- ~ W(~’k wh~eh ehflmi~tl the predu~t ~-f.~, =d =,.. d~.~o., re, n,.. ASPHALT COMPANYly v, vuld ogees to ~e I~7. County Rngin~er Donald H. For ~rnttxx~’e lush Is pienlo
¢,@15 fiOM]t~S’~ ff~. NEW BRUNfiWICKBmplthl ~ ~ j Stiles re~orted that the U, B, tibia, benches and ~ M~,

I Bureau of l~blie R~eds had ap-sl~
. !~ augtesla letting each infi

I)ONALB WATSON
Somerset He it~t Admthlstra

or Nelson 0 Lin~ uked fhe proved the construction of ~ank- stand overrdght in a tin can or
reebe]der for additional flaau n Turnp ke n Rocky H t from , [

1~cial support to aid the institution Route 20~ to a point htl~ mt
to pay b s for ecal thdgent eastward. Mr. Stires said t~e
patients ores eft by o her be=- plans are now being prepared.

pas.lt 1 Approval was given to the put-
He sa d, in a e er, that some-chase by the road depar(ment ~4

times indigent patients are trans- en air compre~or for ~42-2¢ from

ferred to hospilals Outside the George Gilbert Ins, of Belie
county when Somerset cannot Mead
pnc~Idenecessary medical facllJ- Approval was given to a
ees. Bridgewater Township ordlnance

The hospital pays these billS prohibiting parking 200 feet in
from o~rat~g expenses, Mr, each direccon from the traf~c
L]ndley scud, and is not fully re- circle on Barton Turnpike near

~ lIME IffiO~

¢hoom Colorful NEW FABRICS

sr ~’ ~.m ~v. ;mr **re*l* Sofa - 2 ~,,h.~-.----- ,89sow.’~l mN ~ m tlm fmStsm, PII bring you all kinds of work. electric desler’g and see all the
them deRv~ thm ¯ liter

tar.., t,ma~ ~ ~ daving convenience and cam- wonderful electric gpplisnc~$ ¯ i
¯ tlq~r~g elaMal tt~
Nmm. fort ai a cost of only ~. with which ] can help

pennies!

~ you LIVE BETTER ,.

Visit your nearest ELECTRICALLYI .:!: ;

Public Service show- @J~--q~’~ ~’~ , ~

room or your local you, mc~,~c sm~,~

/

A.lle.W
i
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Tell Your Friends and Neighbors.....

Tell Everybody....

You .Get ,4 Lot Each Week

in

The .~nk, i.NEWs

}’ill 0~t and M~I ~dly

Every week for you your family, your neigh- r ........................¯ ¯ 1
-

~
I The Frsnlki~ New ,

bors and your community - an up.to.the-rain. ! Mlaalebu.b, N. ,L

ute, reliable revort of all important news about ’ e,~.. ,..¢ .~ ,~.~p!io.~
I [ ] 1 y~, la.a0 [ ] 2 ,osn, H.~

Franklin- ---lownmxp. ( ] e~,ffi,.~ ~olo..d [ ] a~m$
I

Ngml ........................................... ¯
!

O0mplm ~-m-~ sddrus .....................
You get a lot each week in The Franklin News I

for only $2.50 a year! Subw.a, ibe today! I ~ ~r ................................ " ;

~at as i a,s ss om i m r J
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MR. ~ Mild. LAKY A~I’IgNB that it is safe to leave shelters. * *Meredith Repeats Cimm Highway’ ¯" ST~TB B~VCON.N’~ONNew ~ork’ss~ ......Sial’f- emocrat Picnic
k,e ooly in ooo_oo tbel Among the Disabled Ameriran first "Alert" signal.

Should Go Through Populous Areas Ve~rana S~ o~v.t~oo d~a. ~o .....~e wS’ha~doot.~ or Aug. 18
gates from L:har]es Henry Chap- n ~ce pbe~e~ The qnc~ue~

Th. Democratic candidate ~ol -- ~ tar of HOW Brun~wirk were Mr. Detdiness Pe~iod" will be from Joseph Taglisrini and Miss

Bridgewater.Assembly’ Arthurthls weekS’ Mbredlthrepeateco~/"]l,q~6 A~dGIUIIU g Street.’ The convention was hald and municipal civil defense or, general chairmen for~tbe fourthAa..w..Aval ¯ M. A,.~H. Laky ~ ~fiBe,. duly,lfi du~ w,irh ooun~Be,to ~ti. be* .......d
his claim that the proposed F~. in Asbury" Park Thu rJ daY ganlzat~ns will conduct demon, annual picnic of the Democratic

beeral’Stateroutc<i throughhLghwaYtheSh°u]dnorthernn°1VAAq ~ uu~
Mr. ,Laky is ehaplaln c~ the duly 19-14, New Jersey and tin Clu~ of F~u1k~n ’l~wns p,n~~ewCurh;,,.throu~ Seed. .ti-- for the pehtio Fro~

eectlcm of Sle county, ehe~otor~ his wife the ¯ervl~ o~ natJon will he enfiaged in th~ ’he picnic will be held in the
Though now tentatively Invensed bocaum he f~els ha tiger, "8urvlval Action Period," WMC~Tkraldian Village on Aufi, 18.

planned to cut througt~ the Wmlh- is paying to help wrack his own Mrs. Lake participated in die- wKI include the sounding of Mr The ¢~rnmlttees planning the
tristan Valley ~d SomerJet Hills busineu, a Pranklin r~i] mar- etaaslo~ on chapter rehabtiLta- ens ordering everyone to shelter. ~alr wJll b~ headed by co.
areas parallel to U, S. 22, Mr.
Meredith contended that the pro- chant ~ imektag taBal advice fo lion and ~rvlee programs pro- During the third and final phase, chalrmat~ z~entlng the Mer,’s

vld~d for veterans in Lyons Hoe- July 18-19, "Federal and State and Women’s Democratic Club&
pesefi road should be rout~ make the Township ~’/~OW ̄  pltol, East Orange, Mobilization AcBon Period," ear- The eommRta~s: food, John
through the ’qndustrlal and pop- curb recently constructed in fain ~eral agencies and ~t~ )anek and Mrs. Arthur Stiekel;
u]ous parts M Somerset." front of his Hamilton Bt~et ]~ ~,~, Stata control ~ntors w[B r~solw ,rogram. Mr. Tagltartni and~.k.dh.,~e~--tod,. hosin.. A-Raid.~x~,,~ p~hlo~e.~idio. ~ d..onsofir. Mo... Hplon~ groonfi.
his deslg~acinns more specific- Alex Bc<IO, o~er aild opera- mobflir~tlon. Jacob Yosen and Mrs. Barbara
ally, Mr. Men’tilth told~ pr~8 tar of the Dsive-[n Cleaner8 m" Natl n Julyt~’" E.r; tlcbe~, d ....Perrl.nd
c~nferenee Tuesday In Solar- 52fi Hamilton Street, told The 0 MOBILE X-P, AY UNIT Mrs. Charles M~Ctaskey; enter-
villa Inn that "I’m not going to News that since he began the
say where_ it should fie," business 8~ years ago his cue- New Jersey will take part in IN RARITAN SAT~dB~AY

lalnment. Dan Fernandez and

A new highway should help tamers have been rising the 50- the nationwide "Operation Alert
County residents may receive Mrs. Irving Yeltan; publicity,

bring new industry to Somerset, foot wide sidewalk in front of 19~7," A¢tinfi C~vll Defense DI-
~ cbe~t X-ray Saturday in the Leeter Shapiro and ~rs. B. B,

he stated. Many municipaEtle~ his store as a driveway, rector Tbem~ S. Dlgi~an has an- ~obtie unit of the TB & Health Farnham, publicity.

in t~e county are "hefifiing" ~r He said that he had contacted 1~ouncrd, The public participa-
~.ssociati~n in front of the Rue- The Men’s Democratic Club

industrial ratables, he ~entJnurd,Township gngtaeeh William tlon drill will be held July Ifi. itan State Bank, Somerset Street, wIU sponsor a publir meeting

and one of these is BratqchburE1~mn~’, and WaS told there could State dlroctors in New Jersey,
RarJtan. Hours &~e frord I(I 9,m. July II to diseu~ changlng from

The principal point Mr, Mere. be no changes ~ade. New York and Penmlylvadia will to 12 neon; 1 ~o ̄  p,m,, and ~ to a single tax a~e~or to a three-

dtth 4tied to make we~ that while Mr. Bode maintained that order all persons to take shelter 9 p.m. man beard. Plscataway ?own-

other legislators have tried to when he first planned to build simultaneously, at a llme still to MrS. Mildred Ewrett, axeeu- ship Mayor John Buffy will

change the proposed locations of Township of Setais told him he be announced, Hew Jersey and Bye director of the eotmty ages- speak. The club has applied to

FAI-102 and a companion road could have drive-in parking pro* pennsylvania will sound tht~e cJdiion, who announced the unties the Board of Education to hold

for Roule 202, Stale Senator Mat- riding he set his building haok sLgnals: the "Alert"; a three- ayall~bliity, said that during Au- the meeting in pine Grove Manor
col~ Forbes and A~emblyrnan mlnute~ steady blast which meansgust the association’s o~ce will School.

William Ozzard have done oath- 20 feet from the sidewalk. Me "turn on your radio for oi~eial not be open Thursday evening&
did this, he said, and built a Civil Defense in~ructl~m"; the Daytime hours, however, will re- Wrapped in its orlfitnal paper,infi in this respect for their ownsign earrylng h~s "aries-In"

"rake C~ver," a three-minute main the same: 9 a.m. to 12 noon,, butter wilt keep well in the re.
countp.

He did state that all of the l~ew
trade name. tiuetuattag b]aat~ and lhe "Alert" and I to 4 p.m., Monday through frigate]or for several weeks.

road plane now under discuetion again. ~rlday. Forty degrees Fahrenheit or

For the ~rp~e of ihls test calder Is the recommended ter~-_ tantot~v, pro~.a,s and subc plaint Filedj..~-t to public hearings. These am only, the ]asl slgaal will mean Subscribe to The News perature for storage.
.

roads now being discussed are

~hefial°df°re°~’~etl~od~Ag’~’ P] be~o FederaV take=tat, h~hw.~___t. um r
program, the U. S. putting up 90

lag the balance, lation of the plumbing code hy
a developer were filed Thursday

I~{)L~&L S]gCUIU’gY OSlelCS by Plumbing Inspector George
C. Hubner Jr.

The New ~runswiek Scctal 5e from a eonntructl0n Job in .~kcurtly district office, 7~ Paterson
Street, will be open all day Sat- Franklin Park, were filed
urday ta afiditton to its normal against William F. Lyon of
week-day schedule. James D, Franklin Parkway, Franklin
Murphy, district manager, ex- Park. A hearing has been sehe-
plainefi that this special Satur- duled for Monday in Municipal

~_~#

~
day schedule of oMce hours, from Court.
8:30 a.m. ta 5 p.m., will enable Nr. LyOn is alleged to have

the o~ce to accept last-minute committed the vialatlons in May

apptlcations from severely dis- 19~8 while constructing a septic ~i~~
ahlefi people who may be el~fiible tank for a home on Fratqk]ta

for social security disability pro- Parkway. The home was par-
~~

_
faction,

chased by Mr. & Mrs. Natty C.

Mr. Murphy said persons who Stephens.

have ~een disabled ¯nd unable The Inspector charfi@d that
i0 work for a long time rnttst sewage flows from the dwell-
apply before June 30 for dis- [rig’s saditory system into a dSeh
¯ hStiy benefiO to have their aldng the road. He sald also that Enjoy thi i waycasings ~rd, ’~ro,n." oth- Mr Ly~ never oh~nod ¯ pr,. S eas er.
erwise, they may, in some eases, mir for the work.,o. thoirr~h.,odisah~lityp~,- to improve your,,ome
ment~ and also their own and Authority given to the Sc]ect-
their family’s rights to old-aEe tee Service Syltem to lndue~ doe-
and survivors insurance pay- tars and dantlsta will end duly

1, 1{~7.
Finance the east of whatever you want done around your

house with an improvement loan from Botmd Brook Tru*t

Company, Take up to three years to repay in convenient
MAH~ FUNERAL monthly installments.

HOME
|$TAlitISHED 1907

BOUND BROOK
¯ J TRUST COMPANY

,,0,~If’~I,o’/P %u’,’l’I~’ ,o’lh’h’,,o.
ires,, ~|.,...m | ,-m m ̄ [, ~,. i,~,h .,~....~’.x! g

t
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ItJAX. ZlY&Y~ IB£~. IBmYkT~ , Rnl,lEstntn
KRIPSAK AGENCY rubJoseph Bielandd Real Estate Allency sm COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MIt~S OP DP~VmOt ~m Cape COd style ho~

ROYCEFIELD HOMES MANVILLE g hets~or~
large garage

New 5-room ranch homes, full basement, at- Modern 7 year old Cape Cod home, owner screened porch
~taehed garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty moving, price reduced to $11,900 for quick sale. full baeemem
of closet space; on ~ acre of land, located 5 MANVILLE "treese° x &~Rael~’~bel°t with shede
miles from Somerville Cirele~ just off Highway North 7th Avenue, fine older type 2.fondly storm doors and window,
206 on Triangle Road, Priced at $15 500. home. New oli hot wate~ heat, lot 100xl00, Ask. ~ty & Well water

Ins $14~200o
turbo and sewer
block from bus line

MANVILLE MANVILLE 128 Welt, Terrace, Rariten, N,J.
North Side, brick 2.family home, 4 rooms and Viethity of Roeaeveh sshooi, Be first to see this cart after e P.M. RA S.~7~

hath in each apartment, gas heat, full basement, fine post-war Cape Cod home. It has 6 loom& tile " u~ros~
nit" conditioner, aluminum ~storm wiadows and hath, basement, recreation room; a home packed ^ ~ p~t~ate~, e~
doges. Reasonably prier& with lots of extras. The lot has loads of shrubs and s-room hr~ h.u.e wish *Mr

MANFILLE teem. Asking $14,975 foe fast sale. d ac~ ~ chol~ ~d--~ ¯
MANVILLE ~m~ th*t d~r~ a qu~t~

rmldenee. Asking $27,800, See7.room home, all improvemente, fall base. Up to 3 years to pay, $2,600 down payment, ~. R. Chammkl, ~ R. Complain
meat, storm windows, garage. Lot 80x100. P~e.: balance 25.year mortgage terms on these attrae. Rd., n~viXte, N,:. Phone RA
ed Rt $I0,500. five Cape Cod homes. Lorge expansion stile, wall ~e’~.

MANVILLE oven and counter-top range, Full price $12,800. H~UC~ TO $1O,~

North Side, 6.room Pench type, I~::.z~sway aud MANVILLE V-reo~ frame bunitalow with
Complain Road, 2.family home, 4 rooms and ̄ 1! improvements, 2-ear garage,garage, Off heat. Lot 100xl00. Reasonable,

bath in each apartment, oil heat. AJbin~ R lots, at 247 K eth Ave., Man-
MIDDLEBUSH ~12,600. vme. see ,r. R. c~, m

On bus Slur, 5.room Imnga]ow, /ull basement, MANVILLE . E. campion ~d., M,mvme, N.~’.
ell heat, sun porch, fireplace, storm windows, 2. Wonderful business Opportunity, well eats. Pbon~ HA ~-007~
ear garage. Over 1~ Rere of land. Priced at blished neighborhood general store, meats and ’ Fetterly-Itaelig Co.
$11,900. groceries, all new modern flatm’es, large stock. Member Multiple Listing

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP Doing substantial business. Asking $10,000, ~e w. HnJon A~e. EL e~o~7
terms. Bound Brook, I, EJ.

S-room ranch home, full cellar, ~ttaehed. ga- MIDDLEBUSH
rage; over erre. of beautiful rolling land. Priced On bus line. Here is a dandy deal in an older
at $15,950. type home, 5 rooms and bath, dosed pores, bdek SUMMER SPECIAL

MILLSTONE fireplace, expansion Rttle, oil heat, 2-ear garage,
3-family older type home, 4 rooms and bath Large plot, 125x235, with fruit trees. Priced Fine ~-~dreem h~me in A-1

each apartment. Asking $6,500. right at $11,900. residentia] section ot S~meroHILLSBOROUGH " ville, Detached garage, Fully

JOSEPH BIELANSKI 4 year ohl modern CalVe Cod home, 4-.roans laP’caped. Living room with

Reol Estote Agency and bath, gas heat. 1/2 acre plot. Asking $10,500. f~repiace, l¯rge dining room end
SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK HILLSBOROUGH ’

kitchen, closed SUn porch, new

~l~e N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA ~-lg~ Lovely new ranch home under construction, 3 heating syster~; full, dry base-

bedrooms, attached garage, full cellar, gas heat,
men) Immediate occupancy.

Priced to sell at $15.750.
~A~RLI~ TOWNS~IP--~ acres. X0-r~m house. 2 baths, large plot. Excellent huy at $15,950.

garage, and out buildings, good road frontage, ~50,OCO¯ KRIPSAK AGENCY
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP--145 aere~ with over 1 mile 38 E. MAIN ST. RA ~-e581 MA~VILL~ HALPERN AGENCY

of road frontage, g-rot~m house with bath, 50-head dairy barn¯ If no answer, Call RAndolph 5-3555 46 Division El., S~mervitle

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP, rsnch lYpe 4-rooms and ball RA 2"0525~n ~ acre plot. $10,500. GIRLS - WOMEN
BRADLEy GARDENS, 0-ro0t~ and ranch, garage, plenty 01 EXCITING NEWS FROM RCA

.extras~ fenced 10Ox200, $12,000. 4-~am Cape Cod. Expansion

BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP~ew g-room much with tile A New Way for You to Earn Extra Cash! attic, aiorm windows. Immodi*
ate occupancy. Price $12.300.

bath. full basement, near school. $1g,~00. And it’s euy, tOol You’ve heard of the ~CA Tran-
ulster portable radios. RCA tle~ds g~rle rand worsen

d-ro~m bungalow, Oil heat,

with special skills to v~rk u RCA Transistor usem.
|aorta windov~, Lo| 80 x 1O0,

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor,
blers. This is an exciting new fLetd that pays well ~o

$9,500,

RO~’R ~41. STATION SQuA,nR BILGE Ml~k~. N. L thO~e who can quallty--and many girls and women g-f¯mUy brick house, 4 rooms
already have. each ¯p¯rtment, *el:¯rate oil~ ~ ~ RCA ~’~anaister ag~mb]erl work in pleuant, sir- heating syaiemt. $1e,8~
~[ed areas, The work is light tad tnter~EnlL And

IB~’~O~ best of ;It . .. ~’s a gcod paying poaltion. Lm,~[JtR ~[aaewlgki

AppLy in Person ’ IIr0he~
. Employment Office ’/11 ~ MItBt llk

" ,~..~~"Get That Estbna~e Now] 1O:00-1g:00 A,M, 1.00-4:00 P.M, ~ N. J.
Monday through Friday ¯

¯ MODER~ FACiLITIes ~ ]~.~n~
COMPLETR NEW HOMES OR ANY PART THI~EOF. ¯ COMPLETELY AIR-COOLED Professional office or ¯pert-

RCA Semiconductor Divlaton meat, five rooms, heat furnish-
e~. L~ettod in center ~ Mtn-POUNDATIONa OR .~NY MASOSaV, rnm, lmo, atomize

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA elite, Adultt only. CHestnut
WAYS AND OARAGF21 LXTRA BOOMS ADDID TO nomad. SOMERVILLE. NEW JIGtSEY g.heT0, Mter 7 p.m.

I~XPANSION A’r~CS DEVELOPED. (On Boule ~02, ~ miles muth of Son~rvlll~ Traffic Circle) g rooms, tnq, 15 Arilnghm St~
Mtnvl]le.

INT]f~VIEW~ THIS SATURDAY Furnished room for g~’ntl~-
I AM NOW AVAILABLE TO DO YOUR JOB EFFICII~NTL] 8 A. M.--lg NOON man, 200 N. ~th Ave,, Manville.

PI~3TESSIONALLY AND REASONABLY. C~ldsi~d Ad Rates
s~ 5-1851, after 4 p,m.

Five eenU per weM~ II,~ mltdmum ebaeEe Per Immftiu, Light tt~
Thms or mo~ ~onseeutlve lnJ~ttent, no change in eoFF, 10% New ekm~rl~ rs~ra~, aft ~.

JOHN G. CICHON m,wm. -,,.,.,~m. N~ tm
rated ad& to which repl/e~ ~e oddreiod to this newspaper-- /4ore~ ~ barkR~ Low ~mpeL

CONTRACTOR BUILDER M~ extra Pie Im~rti~s. NO ~bl]~’~a. Name RoomiaSnFph~mated woed~ emm| ~m tw~ oe more wet.d~, u the et~ ~emm, HM South B~.. EmatrvSl~
nm~ be, Teiephen~ aambam m ¢~untod u two wor~bk abbrevl~.RA ~.gT~ t~ m n~rle womb. More Claselfledsneodlbm tot eelq: Tv, ml~ 11 a.m.

, ~rou m,v ~ tom u~ br p~ne. Jea ~ ~,~ e.mt, On Next Pnge
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To rent or buy, house fo~ Clo~" Correm~JotWZetwe . . .

,JPor ~ Sel’~
fomLly of six, with some L~-
provementl, Must he reasonably II /Y TED NLDM
prtesd. Write Box D, The Hews, ty 4-H Oinb AHnIMore than Ig,00O lquare feel A few World Book l~ncye}o- ManvSle, N. J.

~or light Jndt~r/al uae ~ ste~. pedte franchisee avafla’~ Full
age. In Manville. J, Crnke, VI ~r part time, year ’round w~k. gvm~ Thk Wee]t Guer,~teys being Judged at
4-g760+ ¯ N~’eellent re~lmeraUon. Free ~a i"~R’T~m]i-k Today, State Dstry Judgtog+ Wocdeeres Farm, Binwenbmrg.

l~rnkhed tcee~ ~ l~n~e- set HA 2-457g.
~.r~

Somenst CountY. Jerseys wJil be judged at Duke’s

men. Inq. ~ N. 8rd Awe. MI~- Tuesdly,’ Eint~ DemormrltJon Fa~nn, Holsteins at the J. Ire-
Teacher wJJheo tutorinE In In ~rme~km I~qllinl Co~tolt, New* ~r~wich. ~ I~.y~ Farm In Ecuthvflld. RA g.~25, gredeJ one to five, g34 B, Main

June lena son, to Mr. & Mrs, Tuuday, Members Ca mp Branch and at Alfa Ac~es, Mid.
Furnilhed rooms for pantie. El’. Somerv~le. RA g-8~Id. Donald R. Conner of Wathblg. Meeting, County Adm~nklrat]on dlebmh.

men~ ~ N. 1st Ave., Mlnvll~ Tall ~= amd weed= cut WB~ton Street+ Rocky Hill. ~]dg, g p.m. This Ye~’s team Is mode up

~
sic]de, R& 8-90+9. June gl--& da~l~ter, to Mr. of Joseph PiskorowskL New ~.

The see~d part of the pou]. tar; Jike Pi©kst, North Hranch,& Mrs. Leonard Lo~go of RD I, try Jud~inS took p)ace last week. and M~R Van Noslrand and Start-¯ ’ " ~ike tel:string. U~ed hikes and Princeton,
INCREAS~ CORN YIELD ncc~ior~ for sld~ John Ore- Juan E~--A daughter, to Mr. F~as were ca~d]ed for integer lay Voorhees c~ Sk~n~n.

I~rading and wellp’~d and exl- Brats demonstPatioms will beApply nitrogen deep in moth* meek~ 10IC Roeseveit Ave,, Man- & Mrs. David Wchr of Cr~c~nt mined for exterb0r quality,
held Tuesday at the College oftore area with Anhydrons Am. rills. EA g.I020. Avenue. Rochy Hill.

The County winner waa Ron- AgrleuE~re, Every~nb Js we]-meets, ~% I~T Average cost Her Auto 8~a~ mstaued, Barfs In St. peto~ Hes1~tal ate PeiTine of MarSmvUle who come, in fact encouraged to at-sere applied, 1~,80.
G]au Shop, 17 TaL.nede Ave,, June 2t~A daughter, to Mr. with seeond-pince winner Ha- tend. The demonstxatinns are in-

CALL ~und Brook, EL ~-3423. & Mrs. David Sanders of Route reid ~nhe] of South Bound form~Bve, interesting and the
~7, Franklin Park. Brc~k will make up the Somer- boys and girls ILke an audience.BNOOI¢.SIDB Purn~tore upho]etry electri. ..tune BI--A daughter to Mr, & set County Bgg Grading team.,

Somerset County 4-H’ers par.SPREADING SERVICE cal]y shampOOed in your h~’ne, Mrs. Dudley "Eppe] of RD 3, Others who participated were tJcipating are dean Wood of Lib-
Call after 5:$0 p.m., ~ g.l~2?.

New Hrunswlek¯ " Craig and Risky Brown, Arthur arty Corner, Joan Snyder and¯ HARLINGBN~ N,J. Cesspools, beptiv tanks einaned. June 24--Twin daughters, to Barman, Nath~lel LOndon and Smmn Sohnle of Basing Rld£e,
YLanders 9-2250 /~usseH Reid, B~t Millstone, Mr. & Mrs. James Richardson John Fathy of South Hound Ruth Bodenberger of SkUlman,

Bo~t and rector. RA 5-7677.
7lking 4-3M4, of RD 3, Mew Brucewick, Brook, Dick and Rod IIsulen- Arthur and David Sutton of

S lets, N. 2th Ave.. M~vJlte. Etorm w~dows and door~ beak of Pluckemin, and Morrist Nor h Rranch and Rob Kn~tsen
EA ~.~?, ~11~ rottry mow~. Mowers REV. gONE8 TO TEACN Halrnowitz of Belle Mead. , and John Wetzel of Neshanlc.

275-gallon~njl tank, used ~ sharpened and repaired. O~ AT YOUTH CONFERENCE L~oders’ Camp was que sun- Lea~sts: Retry Mu at’reports
Oak flooring ~sed. ~g it. Top :uppll~s. Ntxon ~v.’stee C~’~inr~ Two courses will he taught by ce~ful Somerset County havi~g"A wonderinI time be~e" at the
soil and fill dirt, trenching and he Rev Leonard Jones pastor . ’ Club Confer, " five tender-counselorspresent ence It ~ a wonder

’ of the Six Mile Run Reformed ’ " "
¯ ?~ey were Mr. & Mrs. Charles ful and va uable experience" , . .

ft,se~I¢Iong,tenkM#w°rk’each.gx3S’FLandersU=ed 2 Power, Hand. Rotary Mowers Church, at the Sorest High YO~dh 8.
AHeer and Mrs. WSliam The Capri~ of Watchung Mills

~-foot, one bedroorn~ used Sale8 and Sorvtee will stre~ . p " [ of ]~Ee Mead¯ [ Lag the Some~et County 4-Mtrailer, all =el up. Couple pre
fol~’od. ~toa’e T~ai]er ~ourt, ~ VI(~’8 ersh~ training, r.~ I The shirker was Dr, &nnl!Fair Aug, ~ aAd 10. , , Makk~
~-37d7. Sharpening Service Epons~ed by the Refo - Start ProfesSor Emeritus in! Sowers was the topto for the gut

Church of Ameriea~ B begins ~at. ’ r ~eetin of the Kin t~
Pi,a pie ore ...... ]y new We Pick Up and Deliver

urday andenW::l ebnd ~UlYhe~r.s :t i P~ilC~ho°~h~ w~rhe°~eraw;:~mmthsd ai~di Girls .g.. The ,*H ~SJgBt~n~y

Ideal for tavern¯ $I00, ~ RAndolph 5-7245
will be att n Y to the "~est Leaders Camp band has been playteg ~r pa-h-9224, Pierre’s Nestattrant, 2 E Reformed Churches hpoughout . ] tiente at the H ’

Main St., Somerville. WgH[Od To ~1~
Ever Camp Director Bruce ev~ro-Peychtetri¢

10 ]o. SOxl00 ene block from " N~/~eRe~ Jones wd] t e a e b John Js to he congratulated on Inst,inte in 9hil,man Connto
Ma.’~viJle High School Wrlte ~crep ~on~ me~stl, balthHel, "Chr~tlan youth and the Faro- the spire and functioning of the

Freeman is off to see how they
~sost~tel metldl ~. Kistil+ Ig~.2 tip" end "One Lord, One Nook," oamp, This augurs well for the

raise Jersey cattle Jn Hawaii , . .
Rex ~B2, MenvJite.

W. CanE~/aln Rd.,MIInvllll. aBib]e study course,
Somerset Co~ty 4-H Comp~The Somerset County 4-H Rob-

READY.TO-FLy GAS MODEL ~A g-?gig Aecem~e~yblg the P~v. Jon~ July 22-27¯
bit Rz~eders Club Is planning to

A~=J,A~’B, HUP]~, CUB Spelking of the Camp, Coun- sell corsages al the County 4-H

$2.~ complete with fuel, battery J.R. Auto W~l- I tram as a student at the ~oference

and flying ]tol~ ~ ~ ~’~leba Inr ~ UMd will be L~nny Eichert+ SO~l of ty can’,perleO.be will he able to Fide . . . Charintte O’Drien re-
learn Ith0Ut this y~lr’a prO~ampOrte some fgnoy seWfog tO r~dy

gUto ~ for uht, g4 $. gl/d Mr. & Mrs. Adam Eichert o~ and the Crop Bseff Ju[.v 2 st the HarlJnger] ThJmbteers’ pro-

BobS8 Hobby CeHtHr Aw. Mal~dBe, ~ 6-~,
Route 27. the County AdmlniatratJon jeers far the Fair , . . The HSI-

Ig’DJvlslon St. Somerville ~’~gBt~&i ~ AN
Btl[ldin~. A color motion picture top Ssmp]er~ diacus~ed fuinre
Of Canlp will be showlL qUaY- KI t~A 5-38~7 pAY~OLZ,

plans el he last meeng . The

arts answeredand pla~s dis-: rigs o11 Busy Workers arp get-If ~ou use Avon Cos~etic~
cussed ring a 4th of July final r~|dy foeCOHNTBy STONE you can readily understand how ISdlUANt~

CI+t~CKS " the Monmouth JuneBon parade.
Hilg cash businel# w lh un mJl- easy Jt Is to /~ll. We r~11~/re ~z IT O~DA|I~ by the Town*=hip ~amm tie °f ~e ~wt’~;*’JP °f The ~merset County DeJry AuthorJt~ the So est-pleUant, raature woman in your ,h~nat~, Count~" ae ~r~t and
ed opportunJtiel for right per- ¥1el~d~y to lerve a’eg~lar m~sin- $~it= of Now ~etsey. u ~Ikn~! Jud~ng inlm will be in i~tinfl ire Service System to JDdu.t de,.~,o. 1. -~.~ ,. ~h. today. Th, st.in ~n~t w,uI tots and dentisLe wJ]] end July’i011.Write Th~ News~ Box V* Write Mrs. Merits E. ~k,te,: e! t~

commence wlth two einales ofI I, I$27.Get~ Box ~, PhiEll~lmrg~ N. ’P~,,,n=htp Cam.~ttu, th~
Oerk a~ theDrib, walJr.er and high cha~, i/~ I not b~

exee]tent condRien, RA 5-’I21g. WlIMi~A~I ~, eh~a. ~y autharls+d
¯ 2 beya’ bicycles, 21"; 2 girls’

bicycle, full ~ze; Fther ~ Men or women, i~r~.ttrae m [~
vacuum, good condition. Soy.el full time, for kitchen week ,or that mt~
hundz~d feet bee’s" wire fone- Somerville Inn, Highway n
ing, 2x4" oper~ng, 4’ 8¢q~ervB]e.
Viking &~Td? after ~ p.m, daily

Diek~ worh pen~ S roto~ ~ ~w~O~ the .v.nt

selection. ~ ~.g&
& ~ne, 1~k’~ta~, N.J* P.~lah~ wRh hi4~vnwMeh ~n"

WNBATON VAN ~INF~ ~ e. Z~dlWdusl e~se~ h~
pu~t~4~ an~ the ~;l~;t eJPenian kittens, puppl~, ham- Coast- W-~ ~, w~; *n~ ~ .~ntl~

stere, tusth~, ¢lmar~ ¯ MovS~ and Sfo~’8~J
8~1 ~mP’m~a ~Ae~tdmw~s~ 0ree~,alagsets fbd% and eupplk~, ~

~I~ lTth Avi., ManVRle w~mh ~, ms~ ~ ~t~,
vi]le Pet k Gift IE’:ep, g2~ 8, Tmm~p , or m¢~ outer
Main St., Manvllin. 01ran even-

RA S-P?M tmmm u ~..~e~/~,e
to met ~:~ hio ~ a~ ~ tn q~eevesll of MI a’~ir~ or oth~ e~l.and So=mq. Louis E. Home~ ~mtv, ~’~ ,~,~,~,~ o~.~,,,.,,HR= RNon .. --., . =.. ,I-.,=,,. -=.AND TRUCK ~ T~ffg~’NG .mm++m ~=mCn

,~,. ~l ~ e, mmm~ ’~x ~ &.. ~ ~ = ~. ~ . THE RESULTS YOU GET
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KA ~-~
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~F = I~,~ ,~ ~..
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1st Families Move
I In the MmMOVgD TO NEW LOOATION ¯ ’

Se~enet Ceuaty It.

Into Pine Grove h,., h.~, .ted to ~. a’ -~J After
..~to ~.~w~, in,,,--..-- ,oough ~o.~,to to~.et,h,dh-

Co-opApts.Today po’’th, ira. ~ .,.. ~ Edtior,’*.. ~--: ̄ ly ou~.te~ ~ ,o ,..k *+ .+-FromPl;_o_ce
Frank Welaeabern of Ren As a defeated Indepond(bt gition in aa ets~imn. Then,
N~I 1~gvo, Rg~ublloan ~ndtoate for Town. even L~ tt were enough moneY,

(Continued from Pnge li The ita~g~ w~ ~ M. ship Co~l~t~, i am neverthe, the position holds little a~urLty (Continued from Page I)
Nm0mry ~ ~ll~l lees still Interested in the tuture as ~ result of Its baths im eleQ, ehardel wu postl~d unlit

With Sectten ~ exPected to be o/ Towmfl~p Hall bepa Men. and present welfare of the poe- tLve offlw, ~ an example, how Touday wh[~ he obtains oot~n.
ready tot o©cup~ney In Scpinm. dP~, ~ my be im~med pie el Fr~kiin Town~lp. Dur- ma~Y ot ot~ preJent Township me1, In addRlon to me ciu~.ge of
her, The other two wtil not be o. We&nllc, ~ l:ll to lng the let Republieu PPimsry
tlnished until next year, 4:SO p,m, I was an outspoken prol~nent Committee memberl would seek driving while on tha revokedF,.+ w.,. d.ou.ed hy "-9 grmm-"Play& ’ ... *~..e.~+ .+..~. o.o.o.a .s ,m. be.is at
nard <~ldsteto, SvcRon 2 p~mi. Tax Anemmrm. This letter wHI t11,00° Per year?

list, Robln~n laeee charg~ of
el~ape. ~p~g, failure to have

denL for a nursery sehcol co- serve in r~fflrm my position, ’I~e only f~sible argttment t~gistratlon tn his posse~lon and
operative. He said it is hoped My reasons for advocating such against a three-man POrt time not having a light over hk li-,.t =. ca. .te-+d te " " ..r.pl.o.nt ’or on, ts ,bat .ed me.++ ++e plate
tember for 13 to 18 famllLea, ~resent one-man full time tax would appraise property in bk ....

DeinrmtnatLon to again press . , asse~r folLow: own parllcular way, whereas Subeerfbe to Tint Nawl
for ’lMwnshtp pm~uh~/on te iConttnued from Page 1) L A bipartisan thr~e-member one mar. will have a uniform Onl~v~lL~01y~tr

board appointed by the Town- meSled of appraising. This argu-build m~.d operate an Olymple- Scvlar League, ages 13 t~ 18, ship Committee wl]l remove the meat la tel]scions and serves
tdzed swimming pool and cinb wit] play mornlng~,

tax assessor’s office from polRics only as e subterfuge for those Am CONDITIONF~
on a portion of a six-acre trues The Youth Guidance Council end place the reaponfl~bJl~ly for defiling to keep the tax asses-adjacent to the apartment+ w~ r~organlzed recently, wtih Mr. hrOPOr matete~ance of this of- aor’s office In polities, There l+expressed by Victor Poverc*~o, Sldar being re-elected chairman, lice directly upon the Township ~o question that a uniform aye-

An application for ¯ variance Mkngel Bodnartk ~ vice.chair- Committee. where it cighttully tern of appraising and messingwas rejected in March by the man and ~, ~atherine C. Me- belongs Increued taxes retails can be ~tablisbed by the Town-
BO~rd o~ Adjustment after hear- Clare is secretary, from increased expenditures, for ship Committee in be followed 8OM]mVILLB, N,’$.
tog eoralderabte opposition, Mr. Standing committees are: which the Township Committee by hoard membe~ in the same Daily Shows ldl0-7-9

~h, Sun,, ~ntintmu~Poverono said the new appUca- Finance, Mrs, Catherine Patti- is responsible and not the tax manner that our real ~tate has SteriLed I:110 F. 1~SiGn would not be filed un~l son chairman, William Kane, USe~eor as many politicians been re-appraised by the Beally
NOW TIMtU S&Y,-dUNI$ MIthe ~ew ~stdenbs constitltted a the Bey. Vernon Dethmere; pub- would have tee believe. , Appraisal ComPOny of West

rA~ocily to th~ area, wbell the 11o relatlan~ Wttila~ H, Mac- 2. A blpl~.Jsa, three-~ember New York. As we all know, not ~[ "~’~"~++" ~ II"Town,h~p ~mmtitee w,S imp.Ke.~. cbel=an, th. ~" be~.d wou~d ha~e at ~. ~,po,.t one ~.~, hu~ .verin a~ra,,ed11 GREGORY PECR IlL IIto listen to t~." . Merle W. Hoagheem, Police the practical experience of Its properties In the ~ownship.
Mrs, Harold Napoar, vice- Chief Edwin F, Voorhees; per-

olde,tag~of=embe"ha~.g pi.thr~theh.d,edv,.-to thfnte~oranY event,of o..be~ropp~ ware boa
m[ LAUREN BACKL [st IIpresldent of Pine Grove Manor 1 Mr. Bodnarlk. ed~Jrmgn, ....

~!

~1"iool PTA, apobe on school Mrs. Marie Pappalm’do, Police

board still Will be able to carry tunily to de~ide for themselves

help solve any problems acis]ng, three-member be~d, what tea-
problems. She reported that the Lt Russell Pfeifthr; PTA llais0v In the event of lllnees or death sortable man ea~ deny the peg.
]~oard of Education expee~, to Mrs, Grace Flake. Mrs. McClure of any one of its membe~ the pie of the Township the ngpor, i
have aLmolt 10Q percent of Its Mr. Bodnarik.
cl~$~e~ on single session te Sep- A special planning cemmiste, tm its work In an efficient man-[by placing the is[me on our POl-
thmber, includes Mr, MacKenzie, chair- her and to acquatnl the new ap- ]ot in the next general election?

m~n, Mr. Kane, Chief Vc~rhees Pointer with his newly acquired Lewis H, Smith

Budget R~.mmnt ---- *. The cost of operating a (~A]gELESS ’DRIVING cFIAF~SE
¯ and Edson C: Cardner. duties,

--"’~ ....... --~ SCHAEFER AtTAITS three-member bipartisan board DISMISSED BY SHAMY
¯ SENTEN E would bs less than thal of a full lvln hA Major Issue .+ndlng pro.ante.co ,eve.l, g’O ".peedtn. thro*aho~ng de-CFOil BIGAMY time and bi hl ald tax gases Charges Of careless dr g Y

¯ " ser The qua fed par lme
-- lesion, County Judge Samuel R. member cou]d em3tinue n h s velopment filed by two Franker~

(Continued from Page tl Cbierava]!i deferred, sentencing present employment and at the~.rcsldsn! s egams t a fire c~
-- Monday of a FTankLln man whe aame time aequ re prac ch ex-r were dlsy~tssed Monaay in mu-

lioh had not been cut there pleaded guiily to bigamy,
parLance aa well os prestige inlincipaL Court. I

would have been required be- David LeRoy Schaefer, 34, of serving the community. This in; Magistrate ~eorge Shamy,
tween $17 and $22 million moreI 116 French Street admitted haY- itse]f is a worthy incentive. Add though indicating sympathy for
next year ins two wives. While married to this a small remuaera ion of William A, Kane Jr. of 288 Park

Though ’the mi~et had been to Mrs, Arms Batarch Schaefer say $I 0~O per year and we end Street and Daniel ft. Revecidge
reduced by the I~pubtielms it of New York CLly, he was mar- up pay{aa $~,000 for three qua- of ~ Roberts l~ed, did not fred

~Tew Jersey history, Senator Breese. Since hts second mar- for one man who may be a good against Community Volunteer
is ~tll] the bigdest budget in ried here Sept. t3, 1954 t~ AUeelifle~i men as opposed to $5,000 legal grounds for the complaint

Forbes co~,ttoued, ’ i ~lage he has been tivlng In the vote getter but totalLy unqua]i-I Fire ChieY Robert J. Kelly of
The favorable tax climate iniTownahip, fled; $5,00Qper year 111 nell 198 Girard Avenue.

this state tsa big reuon why in- Feller Lt. Ruseell Pfeiffer
dustry continues to come here, said Schaefer voluntarily sat-
he added, httt such an ad.,,antege

rendered recently to New,
~tru~wick police.would be diminished’ should

~ew Jersey take oa a perlional
~r c~rporate income tax or a VAlaLII¥ IMdl[g FARFIOUPATS
i&ies tLll,

I
IN RADIO FIRLD DAY

Members of the Raritan Val-
The Internati~tal Naval ~-lay..d~Cinhbeldtheiranoualll

~LJ- *-.-~."f~/~9 l!|~]view at Norfolk, Vs., dre~ 114 field day Saturday and Sunday,n the bah++ W’I.I ".. ;.....¯
I VA Y [

The club was participating in"
ChRr|es T, Jaek~oui the national f~cid day of theI

American Radio Relay League, I
and ~OD Ob~et’ving the pro~rm~ was

Thoma~ Bob neon of Haw’.hcrne
Ave ..... ’°rm°rtiee"sedredla’ I ,~..PO,LISH ~ ’[ ~,~PLUMBING amateur, who was one of theI I

HEATING wh..charter me.nberslt was organ~+ed°fthe,, lm.ciuh
i I I 4th

II ]I~N]gY g’r)tBl~

JReT mat, ira g.tme
MUSIC BYI

]vldsdveatumg

~ AI Tobias and Hk Orchestra i~_ ~ ~-k .....For INSURANCE or REAL ESTATE -- , - B’~,$,~-~;s~6nZ

0Ad iii"iTi " Danangi. from 5 to 11 pm
I ..T,Cr, I

B~K~’RS

wa~| 64t~vlna NO Aoeout rf0~ IAtlege Or.. .... Polish Falco Camp
RAndolph 2-0906 ,or RAndolph 2-0455 fl

li0 W, MAre S?. @ SO~nYlLL~ Jttat Oaf ]tt, 900 m, Sot~ot, vLIIe
Tufa o~f at ~ I~aiion 1 mtle s0~th Of Paekud~t Mm~ei


